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Controversy wntinuc, to surround the legal test of criminal responsihility. l;ntil .June I, 
1967, the legal test lor respomihilily in :'Ilaryland was the :'I1'~;lghtell Rille. Thi, ,lates 

that a defendant mmt he ".. Iahorillg under sUlh a defectilT rcasoll. lrom disea,(' of 

the mind, as not to know the nalure alld qllalily of the act h(' was doing. or if he did 

know it that he did not know h(' was doing what was wrollg."1 .\her a period of inten· 

sive lobbying by the psy<hiatril alld legal profcssioll. led hy Dr. :\[anfred S. Gllttmachl'r, 

Dr. John 1\1. Hamilton and Dr. ./ollas Rappeport, the :'ILtnland Legislature adopted the 
test proposed by the American Law Illstitlite (.\1.1). Thi, test wa, first adopted hy the 

Federal Court of Appeah for the Third Cirmit ill decidillg ['.'1. v. CIIIT{'IIS in 19fiP atHl 

since has been adopted ill sOllle t{'11 ,tales alld ill almost all Federal jurisdictions.:! It 
states that a persoll is 1I0t respomihle for (rimillal cOlldlilt if at the time of sIId1 conduct. 

as a result of mental disease or ddect. he l'l(ked ,"bstanti.d capacity to appreciate the 
criminality of his collduct or to <OlIform his conduct to the reqllirements of law. 

In Maryland, since 19fiO. the llIelltal examillatiom of males accused of a felollY who 

have entered illsanity pleas or who arc hdiel'ed hy the <Ollrt to be incompetent have 
been performed at tht' Clifton T. P(,rkin· Hospital Center. This is a 24fi-h('(1 maximum 

security hospital located in th(' c(,nter of the State of \(arylalHl. in Jessup, Howard 

County. Thus the rt'fonh 01 thh imtitlltinn present an opportunity to st IIdy the impact 
of the change in the test for respollsibility on the insanity ddellSe in :\Iaryland. 

Method 

To explore the impact of the change ill the insanity test. tlw present allthors decided 
to compare results of mental examinatiollS performed at this hospital dllfill~ Fisctl Year 
1966 (July I, 19Ii,l). to .Junc 30, 1!lfi(i) and Fistal Year 1973 (July I. 1972. to .Jllne 30, 

!97!1). The formcr was choscn as the last representati\'e year heforc the impact of the 
t111pending change in t.he law was rdlerted ill dinkal Opilliolls. 

In FY 1966, there were 27K admissiollS to Clifton T. Perkins Hospital for pretrial 
Illental examinations, In FY 1!17'1 the lIumher increasc(1 to 3HO. Despite the increasl'd 

workload, however, the processes of the l'lalliatiom werl' idl'ntical. Ealh of these patients 

received a p,ychiatri< admi"ioll lIote and a psydtiatric cast' workup h\' a ,taff psychiatrist, 

a SOcial service investigation by a stat! smial workt'r. a 1);Ittery of p'Hh()lo~ical tests and 

;Outine physiral alld laboratorv examillatioll'. In addition man\' rl'(eiled dectrot'lHepha· 
ograms, and all were OhSl'TlTd hv our lIursillg stalf. who prepared "special report con

Cerning their hehal"ior ill the hospital. This illiormation alollg wilh a poli(t' n-port 01 the 

alleged offeme plus reports gatli('It'd lrom otlin imtitutiom was prt,'t'lItt'd ;1' a "('dieal 
S~aff Conferenc(, attellded In all ;1I(T;lgl' 01 lin' pS\(hiatris', .. \Iter the p;lliclIl was illtl'r

Viewed, each psychiatrist r('(orded liis ol'illioll a, to diaglll),i,. <ompeil'IH y to stalld trial 

and responsihility at the timt' "I til(' alleged oilt-llse. \111 di';lgn'ClIlelll allIollg the 
Psychiatric staff was rt'portl'd 10 Iht: (Ollrt. Su(h dis;lgITt'IlIl'lIt was 1101 illfrequellt. hilt 
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almost invariably a majority opllllon by the staft that the penon was not responsiblc for 
his actiom wa5 acccpted by the court. 

Results 

The table shown below gi,'c, a candid review of the results of this study. As will be 
noted, there wa, a markcd in(rea .. c in thc number of paticnts found not responsible for 
their actions as a result of the substitution of the ALI test for thc l\1'i'\aghtcn rule. This 
rise from 7.91% to 19.21°~ (Onstiflltes a 143% incrcase. Preliminary figures for 1971 
indicate that this trend has wntinlled, with 18.18% of 107 persons admittcd for pretrial 
mental examinations found 1I0t re ... pomiblc for their actions. 

To further explore the rca ... om for fhi, differcnce, a largc number of charts from Fiscal 
Year 1966 werc rnit-wed. It wa .. found that therc wa5 no changc in thc frcquency with 
which patients were labeled schilOphrenic or severely retardcd, hut that only thc legal 
opinions had changc(\. To illum'ate thi, change, the present authors have chosen a few 
random examples of patients whom thcy believc would havc undergonc a different legal 
disposition following the change of the insanity test. 

Case Number 1 
T. G., a 23-year-old porter, was admitted to the hospital for pretrial evaluation after 

inducing an eight-year-old neighbor girl to have intercourse with him for a dollar. He 
had no past criminal history and was prcoccupied with rather bizarre religious idcas. 
He claimed he had been in touch with God on sC"cral occasions and that this communi
cation had been proven by the fact that God had saved his life on other occasions. 
Psychological testing indicated psychosexual confusion and enough disorganization of 
ego functions to suggest a psychosis. Thc staff diagnosed him as schizophrenic. chronic, 
undifferentiated type, but it was the opinion of the staff that he was able to distinguish 
between right and wrong and to know the nature and consequences of his acts. He was 
subsequently found guilty and sentenced to fi"e years in the ;\/aryland Pcnitentiary. 

Case ,\'umber 2 
B. G., a 43-year-old laborer separated from his wife, was admitted to the hospital for 

evaluation after wounding a woman and fatally shooting her boyfriend. The patient had 
begun a pen-pal relatiomhip with thi'i woman ~ix months earlier aftcr he had volun
tarily entered a mental hospital occause of severely disturbing ideas of reference. Hc had 
been transferred to a Veterans Administration Hospital and wa~ considered in remission 
from a schizophrenic psycho'iis when he left the hospital without permission after the 
woman wrote him that ~he was terminating the relationship. After a meeting with the 
woman failed to produce a reconciliation. he went to hcr neighborhood and waited for 
her to return with the intentioll of killing her. The patient had a long history of 
criminal behador and ps~'Chiatri( treatment. On admission to the hospital he was found 
to be somewhat flat and grandio ... e and dcscribed idea, or reference. ~o hallucinations 
could be elicited or paranoid delusiom. I'svchological tcsts were comistent with a chronic 
psychosis in remission .. \t a staff (Qnfercncc the diagnosis was schizophrenia, paranoid 

Fiscal Year 1966 
Fiscal Year 1973 
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TABLE I 

Pretrial 
Examinatiom 

2i8 
380 

• SignifIcant at the .01 level. 

:\ot 
Responsible 

22 
73 

Percentage 
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type, and it was the unallimo\l'i 0pllllon of the seven p~ychiatrists pre~ent that he was 
competent to stand trial and re~pomiblc under the :\I'~a!-(hten test. He was returned to 
jail to wait trial hut ,ix lIIonth, later wa~ re-admitted in a p,ychotic state whik still 
awaiting trial. Hc made a poor re'polISe to treatment and wa~ cventually found Not 
GUilty By Reason of Insanity lour years later under the ALI test of criminal respon
Sibility, 

Case Number J 

p, B, was a nineteen-year-old singk student who had heen expelled from college for 
a series of mild ruk infra(liom, which began when he was placed on probation for 
wrestling, He became obsessed with the idea of revenging him,elf upon the student who 
had first reported him, He drO\'e O\'('r a hundred mile, to the college and assaulted thi\ 
Student with a hlank pi'tol and then with the \iuim's own knife, I"yc.hiatric examina
tion revealed no O\'Crt p,ychmi" I',ycholog,ical te,t" however. indicated pre\ence of a 
schizophrenic psychmi\ with paranoid trend" The Il\e p'Yfhiatrists pre,ellt at the staff 
conference were unable to agree a, to (liagllmi, or criminal re'pomihility, although it 
Was the opinion of the majority of the 'tall that the appropriate dia!-(nmis was schizo
phrenia, chronic. undifferentiated type with IMranoid It'alllre\, He wa, ,uh\equently 
found guilty of assault and ,elllenced to ,ix years in a correuional imtitution, 

Comments 

Statistics clearly indicate that a change in the legal test for crimilwl re~pollSihility in 
Maryland from the :\"l'\aghtcn Ruk to ALI ha\ produced a marked increa\e in the 
number of persons found not re'l'omilrle for their actiom hy reason of mental disorder, 
This increase occurred despite the fact that the ,taff at I'erkim Hmpital and the courts 
of ?raryland had never adhered to a literal application of the :\I'''a!-(hten Rulc, Other 
pos\ihlc explallati()lJ~ for lire lar!-(e iIJCI'e;t,e were explored ;tlJd fOUlJd 1101 ,'alid, The 
Staff at the hospital ha~ heen quile ,table. alld two p\\'chiatrht~ ,till on the slalf plus the 
'enior author participated ill the examilJations cOlJducted ill Fiscal Year 1966, 

A morc detailed aCcolillt of the e\'alliation alld treatllH'lIt programs at Clifton T, 
I'erkills Ho'pital Ccnter has heell I'lIhli,hed d~ewhere,4 ~o attempt ha, heen made by 
the authors of this MlHly to e\'aluate the lllt'Tit, of liherali/ing the te~t for insanity \'crSllS 
the opposite exlreme of aholishillg the imanity deleme completely, 

Summary 

Thl' dlect 01 a (hallge ill the legal te,t of criminal f("poII,ihility ill \lan-Ialld from the 
:\":\'aghlcn 10 _\1,1 wa, explored 1)\ n'\ iewing the n.:(ords 01 paliellts admitted to a 
ho'pital lor pretrial melltal ex;tlllillatioll, The Y<";tP, I!/(j{j alld I'IH werc (ompared, It 
Was lound there wa, a H,~o;, illllca,e ill the IIl1mher of persom fOlilld to la(k re'pomi
bility for their IOllduct. ~e\'Cral p:ltielll (hart\ from I!lfit) werc thell rl'\-iewed to mhstan
liatl' the illlpli(atioll that Ihi, dlallge hal'l'clled a, a dircct reslilt 01 the IICW Ie!-(al guidc
lines for respo"'ihilil~ at lhe lilll(, of Ihe o/lclhe, 
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